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Wallace Accepts Cotton Offers Approved In Counties
Big Spring Gets Public Work Funds
RepairsToBe

MadeAt Farm;
RadioIsAided

First List Of Projects Un-

der Public Ruildhig
i.Qiiota Announced

.'Big Spring received a good
ly share of federal publlo
works funds alloted In the

' f h-s-t Hst under the $08,000,
000" quota for public con
strHction, according to dls
patcnesoi Monday nignt.

riH comparison with a ma
Jorlty of Texas communities
receiving funds, the total al
foweu lor work Here was

i above the average.
Four thousand dollars will be

made available for repairs and Im-

provement! at the federal
ment farm juit north of the city

Jks.w-a- nd the Department of Airways ra--
dlo station at City Park will figure
In division of $237,000 among 67
stations.

Allotments for the experiment
farm are: Construct machineshed,
protect government machinery,
$1,500; repair buildings, $500; re-

pair fences, $400; remodel fore-
man' cottage, $1,100;-- repair water
piping, $300; cleanup grounds,$200.

Improved equipment will be In

J

f.'

stalled at the airways radio sta-
tion with funds alloted from the
public works treasury, accordingto
word here The Associated Press
reported that "the commerce de-
partment bureau of aeronautics re-

ceived SAJ.OOO for providing radio
facilities so as to provide standby

- equlpmetn at 37 places Including
Albuquerque, N. M., Amarlllo, Big
Spring, El Paso,Fort Worth, Tax-si-

and Tulsa. Okla
These allotmentsare from a

arate portion of the public works
fund from that for municipal pro-
jects, -

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSl
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions oxpressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Uy George Duriio

Br&ul
Insider at the Agriculture De

partment will tell lou behind their
hands they picked a hot potato
when they jumped on the bakers
for profiteering In bread

A a matter of tact our Agrlrul
tural Adjusters went off d

That's the lowdown of the wan
tnc bread Investigation

A news service collected bread
price "statistics" from some d

cities. The story thus assembled
hit Federal farm chiefsbetween
the eyes over the breakfast table

4. one morning It showe4 the cost
of a loaf of bread had leaped two
and three cents

Arriving at the office they
Into action. The Department's

ii, publluty staff let loose a balst'm'against hush unwarranted gouging" or the publl.

Bingo'. The war was on
Henry Etude, president of the

American Bakers' Association, tax
V led down to the Agriculture De

partment with blood In his eye
"Stop this baselessInnuedo," he

demanded. "Show me one single
case of profiteering"

Belatedly, departmental agents
went out to check the situation

Alas, they couldn't find any evl--

- denceot gouging, concertedor Iso-

lated. The Department Iselt had
conceded rising flour prices and
other cost warranted an Increase
of a centand a half a loaf. Where
bakers had boosted theante by
two or 'three cents they had In-

creased thesize ot the loaf they
old.

- Agricultural publicity headquar
ter promptly began moderating
th ton of It press releases.

The top men wisely decided It
would ba bad businessto further
Irritate th bakers.

Breadmakers have one problem
In the biggestcities that doesn'tap
pear In th rising commodity In-

dexes.
That I racketeering.

SJ Baking official wlU point,
" among other place, to Chicago. In

Caponetownbaker must pay their
v driver $ aek. A driver I

able to 'self about $81 worth ot
abreada Week.

-? All of Which make th ovsrutad
t pretty teep.

iWlieat
Secretary ot Agrloultur Wallaqe

iiuiMWHfWftf!lft
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HERO, HEROINE IN BANK THRILLED.

fcfffijW ffixlyTaWt--
'

"1 essssssI'sssssssssPIskI
i?ii m fw? " p'SsIbssP? WlissssssssssiSSrf'.&.''fMVA., C;.fi.J6Kil- - . I

i i ssWX? X i5ssssssssssssSi'f:

least MrPtrrii lf rmmUt.m I . i..l. .. air .
proved hit deadly aim and courage when, concealed In the bank, he

i ' r. "u """'"7 miicu a raiioii, nennetn uonn.wno wai uslnrMrs. McCartr (right) as a shield. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Many FarmersUnableTo PlantCrop

While 656 In County LeaseTotal Of

29,000 Acres To U. S. For $mjB7

LamesaMan
Is Drowned

Mail CarrierVictim Of Mis.
hap While Fishing Near

Paint Rock
LAMESA-rBry- an B. Cox Dawson

county rural mail carrier was accl
dentally-- drqwned early Mondsy
whue fishing near Paint Itochr.
News of the tragedy cam In a
messagefrom his brother, Audry
Cox, who was with him at the time.
He was 36 years old

A boat In which they were set-
tling out a trottlne capsized,Bryan
becomingso entangledIn the tackle
he could not swim.

Mr Cox was a son ot Mr and
Mrs. W E. Cox, pioneer residents
of Dawson county For the past
nine years he had been employed
a mall carrier here He Is survived
by his wife, Mrs. Cora Cox; three
children, Juana Jean, 10; Bettye
Bryan, four, and Earltne, five
months old, his parents and three
brothers, Audry, Carl and W, E
Cox, Jr. all of Lamesa

The body is to be brought to
for burial Funeral arrange-

ments were Incomplete A party

or

residents, ... nr r w:il.l T
Williams. H F It ". uuuiu i.

Arnett A And
went to Angelo to acconi--

pany the body home

Club's Milk Fund
For Children Needs

Liberal Support
More liberal attention to the

purpose of the Children's Milk
Fund Jars which the Klwanis club
hasavailable at number of stores,
hotels and otherplacesIn the busi-
ness district was urged Tuesday
Carl S Blomshleld, club president

memberw of club
All money dropped Into the Jars

Is used to provlae milk for chil-
dren under four yearsof agewhich
the club'scommittee,headedby Dr
Lee O Rogers find undernourish-
ed unable to obtain proper
amount of milk

Tuition Payment
Mailed By State

Howard county's county superin-
tendent's office has been notified
by state that representing
a 37 cent deficit In high school
tuition districts of this county
has beenmailed td a local bank

The loney been receiv
ed here Tuesday

Big Spring independent school
Is scheduledto paid $287

ot the amount, Coahoma and
Ackerly $18.

Common school districts receiv
ing the money to be turned
to proper districts are Cauble, $61
Moor. $163; Highway. $11; Mor-
gan, $25; Falrvlew, $11; Richland,
$12; Vealmoor,$8; $10,

School Transfers
Due By August 1

Transfer of student from school
district to school district within
th county or from a district In one
county t on in another county
ax being received slowly at the
county superintend; --t'a office.

Mis Helen Haydtn, assistant
county superintendedsaid Tues-
day Aug. 1 would be th last
day transfer could be obtained.
Unless they ar procured by that
dats. It will be necessary pay
tuition on student attending school
in district other than thslc own,

lbiUted

Howard county Is Impressedwith
paradoxical pictures

Scores of farmers face financial
ruin because a drought ha pre
vented planting of cotton.

hundred and fifty-si- x others
stand ready to receive $228,177.83
becausethey chose to plow under

I

more than 29,000 acres of growing
cotton.

Moreover, a portion of thesstfarmers have a six cent per pound
option on 4.57379 bales of govern-
ment cotton, cotton Is now
above the twelve cent mark the
first time In years.

County Agent O, P. Griffin an
nounced 'Tuesday that 758 farmers
of this county had signed cotton
retirement contracts now approved
by the county steering committee,
There are still a contracts un
approved pending Inspection of
crops

Of 63,903 growing acres, farmers
offered 29,111 retirement, Or
nearly fifty per cent

Average anticipated yield
given as pounds, three
pounds per acre less than the five
ear average

RadfordWill

ProbateAsked
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ABILEN- E- Petition to probate
the will of J M Radford, pioneer
builder of the Radford Grocery
company has been filed here by
the expcutois of hi estate, who
were named In the will

The petitioners are his wife, Mrs
Bessie M Rudtoid, his son, Omar
E Radford, a brother-in-la- J F
Handy, H M Harrison, treasurer
of the Radford company, Rupert
Harkrlder, secretary, and R E
McDonald, director and managerot
the Stamford house

The will, dated February 6, 1933,

bequeathsthe bulk ot the $750,000

eslhte to his wife and son, division
of real and personalproperty to bo
equal

Other relatives. Including his
oung grandson,JamesOmar Rad

ford, and a few businessassociates
were named as beneficiaries of
cash gift and share ot Radford
Grocery companystock, in a codicil
to the will, filed February 11.

J F Handy and a slster-tn-la-

Mr V, P Rothwell, were willed
$1,000 each Gifts of $1,000 each
were made to four nieces, Anna
Evans, Harriet Evans, Daisy Ev
ans Porter and Helen Radford, and
to two nephews.Jack and Moore
Radford.

The grandson Is to receive 20

shares of company stock. Ten
share will go to each of the fol
lowing: H. M. Harrison, Rupert
Harkrlder, R E. McDonald, Oscar
Cllett, manager of the Radford
houseat Cisco, JoeBergess,mana
ger of the Alpine nouse.

Petition to probatethe will states
that the Mr Radford was "possess
ed of property consisting ot real
estate, cash, stocks and bonds and
other personal properties of the
probably value of $750,000. There
were no debts, according to the
petition.

The will was written with pen
and Ink In longhand,on both sldt
of ledger paper. Signature of Mr.
Harrison, Mr. Harkrlder anaK. J.
Sharp were given a witnesses.

The executor wer named
bond.

Petition to probate wa filed by
Ellis Douthlt ot th firm of Wag--
ataff, Harwell, Wagstaff and Dout--
htt.

Mr. Radford died at bU home
j, JbimT July. 4, 0t a heartattacik

(

LawsorisNo. 3-- B EdwardsExtends
EdwardsPoolIn GlasscockCounty

Half--Mile North From Discovery

FireLoss In
CityForHalf

YearIs Low

HopesArousedFor Lower
InsuranceRate On

Local Property

During the first six months of
1933 Big Spring madean Impressive
bid toward lowering the fire insur
ance rate for 1931.

Fire Marshal Jeu-- Heffernan said
Tuesday total loss by fire for the
first six months amounted to $6,--
02167. Approximately half of the
loss was sustained In a single blaze
which destroyed the dwelling and
furniture of A. M. Runyan.

Since loss by fire last year was
listed above $59,000 the present
loss ration will causea sizeablere
duction If It Is maintained to the
end of the year, Heffernan said.

It la the lowest loss for the first
halt of the year to be recorded in
years, he declared.

Frigidaire
ParleyHeld

Summer Super Value De
monstrationTopic Of

Conference
A aalesmeeting for the purpose

of Inaugurating Frigidaire1 July
and August Super-Valu- e

Settles"Ho-

tel Mondsy night following a ban
quet at 9 o'clock Tor which sixty
employe of th Texas Electric
Service were present.

Carl S. Blomshleld, district man
ager, had charge of the banquet
ana meeting.

Tom Hayward of Dayton, Ohlp,
and Sidney Clayborne of Fort
Worth were the representativesof
the Frigidaire Corporation at the
meeting. William H. Merrick, Jr.
sale manager at Fort Worth, wo
a representativeot the Texas Serv-
ice Co.

LargeWhiskey Still
Found,Two Arrested

By Nolan Officers
SWEETWATER-Capt-ure of a

whiskey still. In opera-
tion, and arrest of Hugh Coleman
and Jack Jones was accomplished
between 2 and 3 o'clock Sunday
morning when Nolan County offi-
cers assistedthe Coke County sher-I'-f

In the productive raid
The still was found about 200

yards across the Nolan County
line In Coke County

Deputy Sheriffs Red Poole and
J A Bland, of the Nolan County
sheriff's force, were joined by
Sheriff Frank Perchwell of Coko
County to make the raid.

They met about midnight and
went straight to the still's location,
finding It In operation. Some 1.500
gallons of mash was confiscated
and about 11 gallons of sugar
whiskey wa taken, according to
reports from the sheriff office.

A tank wagon of galvanized Iron
was being used for a boiler, under
which there was a gasolineheating
equipment.

The whiskey tested ISO proof,
Deputy Poole said

uotn uoieman andJones were
taken to Robert Lee, county seat of
Coke County and placed in jail.

Mattie Lawson
Is Much Better

Condition of Slattle Lawson,
San Angelo girl who

was victim ot a freak motor ac-
cident early Thursdaymorning
of last week, wa pronounced
"considerably improved" at the
Blvlngs and Barou hospital
Tuesdayafternoon.

The girl had emergedfrom
the long period of unconscious-
nessthat envelopedher when a
large piece of wood wa driven
Into the front of her skull. Her
temperature wa normal.

I

OctoberCotton
Reaches11.98

NEW ORLEANS. UPl-Oc- tober

cotton reached11.98 and December
32.18 early Tuesday, representing
1JS gain oyer Monday" close.Sub

sequent reaction csustd a drop
of a dollar a'bat. Al mid-sessi-

rally ihowed net a advance of W
cent per bal.

A, H. "ail" Crawford and tea,
Preston, of Lubbock OKI .rUttef
ifittyfflKnii'uifi.i..

,.

o oj ,
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Joe Ruth And Olhcrt Pre
pare To Text Eatl

Howard Well

Preparation were being made
Tuesdayto testproduction ot Noel
Lawson's No. 3--B Edwards, which
Monday extended the Edwards
pool of Glasscockcounty western
extension ofthe Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field one-four- mile
northward.

The. new well topped the lime at
2,068 feet, higher than any other
well In the pool. Pay was topped
at 2,180 and drilled to 2,182 feet. Oil
rose approximately 700 feet In two
hours, according to a report from
the lease.

The new well Is directly north of
Tribal Oil company (Lawson et al)
No. Edwards, which opened
th pool. There are now more
than a dozenproducer In the pool
No. 3-- Lawson, however, Is the
first brought In at a location not
on aMue east-an-d west line from
the pool discovery or else a south
offset to a well In that line.

Joe Rush and others' No. 1
Dodge, In section 9, block 30, town-
ship 1 south, a half-mil- e west of
production In the Denman-Dodg- e

pool and midway between that
pool and L. C .Harrison new Nor 1
Rhotan producer,wa preparing to
test Tuesday after being shot with
150 quart late Saturday. Pay was
drilled from approximately 2,620
to 2,820 feet and th ahot set off)
between those depths.

It wa Indicated that th Rush
well would make an average pro-
ducer for the eastern Howard
county sector.

Another Important test Is being
started In this area, a half-mil- e

north of 81nclalr-Pralrle- 'a No. 1
Dodge, a producer. It I Frazler's
No. 1 G. T. Hall. 330 feet from the
south and1,650 feet from the west
lMtesBt Metlon-Vblock'S- town;
snip i aoutn, i &f, ity. to. survey.

OdessaBeats
AbUene2--0

Briggs Whiffs Thirteen,
One Oiler Reaches

Third Base

ODESSA Briggs held the Mose
Slmms Oilers of Abilene to four
hits here Monday and the Odessa
Oilers scored their eighteenth vic-
tory in 20 starts, 2 to 0.

Biiggs whiffed 13 while Hennlg
of Abilene was striking out two
Odessagot seven hits Thers was
one error for eachteam

Only one Abilene runner got as
tar as third base

Miller Harris, Cowboy big shot.
played first base with the Odessa
orew Mose Slmms Is trying to
trick the Horsemen out of Miller
for his own club

C-- C Directors Urged
To Be PresentThis
Evening for Meeting
Officials of the Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce Insisted
Tuesday that all members of the
board of directors attend themeet
ing ot the boardcalled tor 8 o'clock
this evening

This will be the first regular
meeting in some weeks. A report
of the recent work of Manager C.
T. Watson In Washington and oth
er matters of Importancewill come
before thesession.

Midland DropsMatch
To Wink Club Sunday

MIDLAND Wink took a 14-- 9

baseball decision from Midland
there Sunday, poor support from
the Midland club behind the pitch-
ing ot SammyTimmons being res
ponsible.

Mayfleld of Wink struck out 14
batsmen and gave up IS hit.

Th umpire evidently tried to
overrule each other, one deciding
to go home before th affair wa
over.

Collum and Whit of Midland
accounted for six error between
them.

White, Tlmmona and Branson
collected thre bit each, Whit
getting a trlpl, double andsingle.

Kene and Cllngan of Wink hit
horn runs.

I

I. O. O. F. Practice
In Two Degrees Tonlglit
Practice in th Initiatory and

econd dttrr work for L O. O. F.
lodge h been moved up from
Thursday to Wednesday8 p. m. la
th Odd Fellow hall.

OWloJal ot th lodgs Tu4ay
urged, all members ot th grotts
to attend th , Import! Mto
"fI.,WMBvll 1 1 1 , v .

r

Balbo At End Of Epic Air Voyage

MistHL"' aTByggs. - a '1
anEa?f fMMsaiBW :sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWv, .aaassstelRi
flMflMe 'i -- $BSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBljk SBBBSBBBBBBKCN'uy, 'aHalsBBsm','F9sBBf'Br ssKSSsssssVtaSBBBBxiKrrJBj80

1 a m tssssf V "-- Jr wSLfz-al-m-ul. wSfwi
lL2LAnW .m-M- Li JKKlWSSBBBBaSSBBBTfiKSBKl " J'JJBSSSSSSSSs1bSSJsWT'"rlJllkjHF AnaRjaHs j xnmiSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBkSsVTSBBBBBBmasBBBBSBBBBBBskiHf -- BBsf I

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS SBHsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr "mBSSBB

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbkibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV" BbsbbbbI

'sbVsbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBsibh-sbbbbbbbbbbbbb-

ssissssssssssssssjsssssssssssssrffjrjHP9srjrjrjrjrS

ssf bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbTssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb
SsSsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBsf f

sfMsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbTsbbbbbbW"
'

ijssillllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllHiiH'' '

Xbbsbbssi1bsss1bbbbbbbbbbbVbbH "
SBCBBBBSSBBBBBU1BBBBBBBBBBBBBbW jbbb1jBBBaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV 9BBbS JKm JmWSBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW JSBBBbV

BBBBBBBBBBBBBTBBBBBBBBBBBBBKiWlJBBBl

sbbbWbbIBIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbBbbbIbIbIbIbI , .."sBBSrlMBBBBBBBBBBVpsasBBBl --

lTisfWI sB.masn
Gen. Italo Balbo, commanderof the history-makin-g fleet of 21

giant Italian airplane which flew from Italy to Chicago, la shown
being welcomedIn the temporary harbor of the world' fair city by
Gov. Henry Uorner (right) of Illinois. (AssociatedPre I'hoto).

RumoredThreatsOf Injunctions
May SendFederalAttorneysInto.

EastTexasField, IckesDeclaresvz

RigWorker
FatallyHurt

Robert Tindol Suffers
UEtJ&ufc?kBlt WllCH

Timhcr aU9

Robert Tindol, about 87, died In
a local hospital at 10 a. m. Tuesday
from effect of Injuries received
late Monday when a heavy pieceof
timber fell on him while working
on an oil rig on the Frank Green
lease In easternHoward county.

Tindol suffered fracture of the
skull. Surgeons' effort to save
his life were unavailing In face of
the severity of the Injury.

Th body was being held at the
Charles Eberly Funeral Home
awaiting arrival of relatives, and of
Mr. Green. It likely will be ship-

ped to a former home for burial,
tl was Indicated.

DefendantIn Theft
Trial Admits List

Of 13 Convictions
Bruce Helms was standing trial

Tuesday In the county court for
theft and for receiving and con-
cealing stolen properties, "knowing
same had been stolen

When Helms took the stand.
County Attorney James Little
sought to Impeachhim as a witness
when he draw an admission from
Helms that he had been convicted
of thirteen other misdemeanor
charges.

DanuhiauCountries
Make WheatAgreement

LONDON, w Henry Morgen-tha- u,

American wheat negotiator,
announcedTuesday the "big four"
wheat producing nation had reach
ed an agreement with Danublan
countries providing for restriction
pf export from the Danube area
to 54,000.000 bushel this year and
60,000,000 bushels next year.

It was learned from other sour
ces thatArgentine a, and Australia s
representatives had been present
at the negotiations only by proxy.
It was said, however, they likely
will agree to the schemepublished
by Morgenthau.

HeavyShowers Much Region
Surrounding SpringtCity Covered

GenerousDownpourToday Noon

Rains, dottlnjr this section
Monday, continued Tuesday
asaheavydownpourproceed-
ed la a direc
tion across all except the

edge of Howard
county farming: section.

A downpour beginning ba
Ulg Spring at 1.45 p. ra. Hent--
ened and Increasedintermit
tently and was faQta: at a
aeavyrateats:n.

At theUnited Statesweatb
er bureaubttbe aktrniaal,
Uiiljr ngSI lfSV1TVnt,i JfM vWWJ

Mi at2:1, Job Csawiliiyji,
MllUfTBsVaaJsl tjsaaBtBBta-sVA- JBijf UsW

MIWiVWrWJ

1 WASHINGTON (AP)
(secretaryickc atuu monuay
two attorneys ot the interior
departmenthad beensent to
EastTexasto answerthreats
from oil producersof seeking
injnncUons against federal
regulations to prevent moye--
meni-o- i megauyproumen.

AskedIf uio departmentM- -
tendedto concentrateefforts
in the EastTexasfield, Ickes
said "the chief offenders
seem to be in that pool." He
said InsofarasWashingtonIs
informed no suits had been
filed to enjoin the govern
ment from enforcingoil regu
lations but tnat tlicre were
numerousthreatsandrumors
of threats in oil circles that
suits would be filed.

WASHINGTON Headquarter
for Federal enforcement of Presi
dent Roosevelt'shot oil order will
be Tyler, for the East Texas field.
Agents ot the division of Investiga-
tion of the Department of th In-
terior were'dispatchedto EastTex
as as soon as President Roosevelt
Issuedthe order andbefore It wa
made public

JEnforcementIn the field will be
under direction of A. D. Ryan, who
left for Tyler by airplane. At the
Interior Department Ryan declined
to discus the government' plan
of attackupon the hot oil bootleg-
gers. The numberof men assigned
to the state, their points of station
and other Information Is'being with
held. United StatesAttorney have
been Instructed to prosecute upon
evidencegathered by Ryan and hi
men.

Ryan will work under Louts R.
Glavls, director of the division of
Investigation, who doe not expect
to visit th Texas oil field but will
direct enforcement from Washing
ton, senatorTom Connally of Tex-
as, author of the provision In th
law under which the president Is-

sued his executive order, confer-
red with Glavls and urged that hi
agent In Texaa b Instructed to

with the TexaaRailroad
Commissionand theAttorney Gen
eral of the state in their effort
to enforce th law regulating pro
duction of oil. Senator Connally
also telegraphed C. V. Terrell,

(Continued On Pag 8)

Soak Of

Big

By

northwesterly

western

Farm, north of town, reported
steady rain at 2:30 and observer
trier said It appeared th precipi-
tation wa proceeding In a north
westerly direction through the farm
ing section, No check, bad been
mad ofrain gauge.

At 2:43 p. m. th shower des
cending In th Big Spring area
apparently bad changed Its course
and wa turning outh of th air
port, dimming (aid.

The bureau precipitation wa giv
en asa "trace.

Monday afternoon precipitation
wa registered in several section
of ,tfc pounty, rsaobta; K aaJ-rau-at

southeastof aSfeaw.
Ifi J MaS Pasrnss frsscBBMjssiaMi j palH

MbbbI HMsMMv f4jl MrrBBsl WsV MM

Tea AMy fam aMbsal (ssMabaBsWal

PlanArranged

ToLetPlowsi
btartlurning?

Approval By CvHiitY,
Agents And Ionium-tee- s

Made Final

WASHINGTON (AP)
Farm admlabtraw Tm
day madepubHeapwi nsr
which cottoa fsvriiTg wfc
signed agreementsto mrta
output this year will be
mltted to plow vf a jorWow eC

their flekls wittHHrt Mrrtag to
wait for formal accogUBoeof
their offers.

Telegramsio oewrfy agtata
stated the Secretaryof Agti?
culture authorised atMpi
ancc and approvalof aH pro
ducer contracts where the
same are approved by tta
rnnntv scentand th rnnntr
committee.

PostLandsIn
Irkutsk, To Stay

For SevenHours
IRKUTSK, Siberia (AP)

Wiley Fost landed here at
7:35 a. m., Eastern Itaadati
Time Tuesday. He planwwl
to take off again at3 p. at,
Eastern Standard. :

Wfeerla UrV-- Wt-

Post hopped off toward Irk
Slbsrla, at 9:02 a. m. Tats,

Moscow time (l;0t a. at, XJLT.),
Just two hour and 36 natemte af--t
ter completing an MIS-Hsi-te h9
from Moscow.

NOVOSIBIRSK. Hbert ,Mft
Wiley Post, American arewtd feh

world filer, landed her at 8:Tf au
m. Tuesday'Moscow ties' (M:tT ,
m. Monday E.S.T.) from Mew.

iAYTM St Cat ...
I The. OfcUhnmm" j5JJ.sbbbsj.

WarHi,,a m .W
ney he set .with KbmM stelfer H '
193L left Moscow at 8:12 . MWm,
day (9:12 a.' m. .EAT,)1

Thus, he flew the 1.8M M
13 hour and IS minute, at t av
erage (peed of about 1M
hour, as comparedto the i

hour rat of 150 mile he
th tint lap of his Joweaey
New Tork to Berlin,

A representative of th
ated Presswas talking t
at the Novosibirsk ahrpMt a th
telephonewhen Post' Tfflsial
swooped down on the fMtU

"We're expecting Mm amy
ute," the attendant saw ta
to Inquiries about th
filer. r.

'Just a second He''
down now!"

And at that moment Pt wa
landing, precisely 64 how aa IT
minute after he had left Mw Yfc
Saturday,

(On hi previous flight wtta Cat
ty the white and purple Wstih
Ma came down, at Novosibirsk 7
hour and 86 minute after leavtnc
New York).

i

PostHalf Way
To Siberian City"

MOSCOW, W) Wiley Poet, Ms.
tlnulng hi solo flight arawtd taw
world, passedover Krasnoyarsk afc

3:50 a. m; eastern Man ttsM
Tuesday, He had compMid al-
most half of hi 890 mHe M ta
Irkutsk, Siberia. - '

i

JackDemp&y Ami
Show GirlMirrki

ELKO, Nev., WV-Ja-ck TJaay
and Miss Hannah WlWIaai a
Broadway musical comeay
wer married her Tu4ay.

TheWeather
Big Sorter and TlelnMrfasMr

cloudy, probably stiundewlnwew.
tomgnt ad Wedaeaday.Cettort- - '
night

West Texaa Local thnndershow.
era toesght. Wedae4y aatMr
cloudy with local tauadersaswsr ta '
the tmtk portion. Coolerla theso''portion toalght

East Texas ParHrnlt aadWednesday,i
cat taaaderaterm la the
portion. Not macti etmi ta
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MART WAS glad to go home
froai the) office early on that Mon-
day sight Th atraln of heavy du-U- e

kt conflict!..' thoughts and
problemsthat had itemed to multi-
ply rapWIr during the Lift two
weeks, was fatiguing. From the
moment she.left the office, eha

her mind and body, deter-
mined that ahawould have a quiet,
restful evening.

She sat on the upper deck of tlie
ferry, outside," and tratch! the
jeweled towers of the city recede
Into. the distanceagainst the dp,
grap twilight OroupS of girls chat-
tered abouther; menwere slouched
against the railing, smoking: a
few girls sat In the dim corners
with a hand tucked Into a boy's
arm, their murmuring voices brok-
en at Intervals by quick, gay
laughter. A few children sat be

mothers, awed Village frtendi
wth tha majesty of the world about
them not knowing why.

A few minutes and the hurrying
stream of people had flowed Into
the waiting train. One was fortu-
nate to capture;half of one of the
hard, 'black leather scats. Which
Mary did, only to have to
It to white-haire- d, parcel-lade-n

womanwho cam and stood beside
her. It seemedto Mary as If she
always was tha target for g

women with babies, elderly men
and women and rippled passengers.
Invariably, ahafelt obliged to offer
her seat toone of these.

But the woman stopped at the
first station and Mary sank Into
her plaa with a sigh of relief. The
man who shared the seat looked
t her as aha sat down and smiled.

Mar scornedhis overture by open- -

Inr her newspaper and
absorbed. Sha felt him watching
her from tha corner of his eye. He
.annoyedher, and on the
train until they reached Paterson.
She thought aha hadseen him be
fore. No doubt, she had. Fellow

often becomefamiliar
strangers. H turned about as If
to speakwhen they left the train,
but Mary Ignored and hurried
through the station.

Passinga tempting confectioner's
Window, she stopped to buy some
of Mom's favorite nougats, and
caramels for tha boys.

A bushel of preparation greeted
her arrival at home. The dining
law already wore the best linen
cloth and was centered with a
bowl of bright button chrysanthe-
mums. The family dinner was be-
ing served In the kitchen. Mom
wore a nimbus of kid curlers and
Bonnie a smock over
ber best "undies."

"Why tha grand preparatlonaT"
Vary Inquired. "Are we entertain-
ing the mayor or someoneof equal
Importance?"

"Are wel" Bonnie's statements
Were always emphatic In
the popular vernacular of the day.
'"Do hurry with your dinner, Mary,
and clear tip the dishes there's a
dear! Emily Bishop had Invited
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the gang over there for tonight,
and her kid brother had coma

from school today with
measlea Bo I told her Td enter-
tain for her here. Mom and I are
about to collapsewith the rush. I'm
glad you came home early for
once.

Bo Mary's quiet, restful evening
resoivea ltseir into a very busy.
hectic, noisy one. Bonnie relin
quished the whole responsibility to
Mom and Mary, knowing how well
they would assumeIt. She devoted
(he time until the guestsarrived to
her own preparations; while they
two hurriedly iced the cakes that
Horn had as hurriedly baked In the
afternoon, and completed the ar-
rangements for an elaborate sup-ep-r

for twenty youngsters. It was
no easy task

"Well, what kind of a gang did
you meet last night?" Bonnie was
curious about Dick's Greenwich

side and Impressed

relinquish

becoming

commuters

him

questions.

was a lovely
vision wrapped In the haze of

jsmoke from the cigarette she
moaea wnue sne waicnea Alarms

deft movementsof sandwich

"Lovely!" Mary declared. "Could
not be better. It might surprise
you to know who some of them
are."

"WelL who? I can't hold mv
breath!"

"Why, the party was at Ramon
Duchon's you know ,the

"No!" with consternation.
"The very same. And his wife

Is an Illustrator. She's a dear.
there was Seymour Ashley

and Noreen Bennett let's see
and that famous little Italian
sculptress, Ghetla Dachltl "

Bonnie affected a swoon. "Mary.
you make me dizzy not really, all
loose swanky people!" She was

siary laugneo. --well, do you
think I am spoofing you what
ror7- -

Oh, Mary, you've Just got to
take me with you next time. Uhmt
Uhm! wouldn't that be somethln'.
now, to meet all those celebrities.
Poof, for bunch tonight!" she
grimaced.

"Well, I don't know If you would
like them or not, honey, they're not
a bit oh. Jazzy, you know."

"High-hat- ? I supposethey are."
"Oh no! Not at all. Just why.

they're Just Jolly and Interesting
and human"

"I'll tell you what they are when
I see 'em," Bonnie offered. "Get
Dick to take us both soon."

"They won't get together again
for a week and don't know
I'll see If Dick"

"Oh, sure! Dick will take me
place I want to go. Ill ask him If
you don't want to. There! I hear
some of the gang. on your
earmuffs to muffle the noise 1" she
warned.
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havs afforded mo--'
keettea,as eh reeeaafeecaat dense
ly clouded wHh Msofcav Bow dif
ferent from last evening's party,

ary uongnu
Bonnie liked to entertain. She

was at her best then. She neither
spared herself, nor those around
her, nor the expense It envolved.
The grocery Mils were almost
doubled, sometimes,with Bonnie's
extravagant parties. She resented
economy, or any suggestion of It
Mary, therefore, humored her, paid
the bins and seldom entertained.

When the last hilarious couple
had gone, the last dish had been
washed and put away and the
househad beenthrown open to air.
Mom and Mary wearily climbed the

While they had washedthe
dishes,Bonnie hsddonned herpa-
jamas and waa slumped Into
ch-- '- "I'm dead!" ahe declared.
'A person never should havs a
thing to do before a party except
to rest Well, that the last time
I'll take anyone's party for her
at the hut minute."

"I hop so'" was Mary's fervent
thought, preparing for a hot bath,
with one eye on the clock that
jeered at her and pointed to three.
She knew shewssn't dead; shewas
too conscious of her aching body,
to be dead.

Did you have good time?" she
asked.

BK

stairs.

Oh, enough.What want
Is to meet that swell bunch you
were with last night What is Ila-mo- n

Duchon like? Swanky nam
-t-hat"

'Oh, he's married. His wife Is
Wills Duchon, jrou know."

"Who carea about his "wife?"
Bonnie yawned. "Mary you're as

as a wimple. Can
you Imagine a real artist being se-

rious about marriage?"
dont have to Imagine Ramon

Duchon. I know he Is. He adores
Wills. And h should she Is ador-
able. But I can't talk about them
another minute, dear. I must get to
sleep."

not so sleepy just tired to
death.--

IS,

good

"But you didn't get up at alx- -
thlrty this morning, as I did."

"Good heavens, no. I wouldn't
do that every morning for any
thing.

What If ahe had to. Mary won
dered, vaguely, and then was glad
tnal uonnie dldnt have to.

Frailer came in the next day,
casually. His manner
placent.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

SCORCHY

BEEM SU6b&aTCT TUAT
A SUBMARINE LWM6

WtHrTtBE. TO
PROVIDED TME
WATERS "DEPTH

as ever," teM Miry,
his afyratonff ber trim, MUM

loreHne. "Why, my, dear, I do
believe you have grown mors beau
tiful.-- reflecting that it waa proi
ably due to the unusual pleasurehe
had given her on Saturday evening.
1 knew you would blossom Into a
gorgeous thing In the right at-
mosphere, rm going to take you
to dinner again tonight"

Mary smiled serenely, glad that
she could be truthful. Tm sorry,
Martin, but I have another datefor
tonight"

"Oh, well, break It Bay you
tc work. It can't be one-ha- lf as
Important as going with me."

"Oh, couldn't It?" her heart ex.
ulted. joyously. She said. "But I
promisedto go, and want to. There
are lot; of other days."

Only this week. I'm going
down to Florida St John's Park

for the races nextweek. May be
gone for a month, dear. That's a
long time to stay away from you.

I want to see you all I can this
week. Tomorrow night then?"

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Seamless
Workers On Strike

HIGH POINT, N. C. Three
thousand seamless hosiery work
ers and fumlturs operatives went
on strike here, demandinga 23 per
cent wage Increase, shorter hours
and abolition of the "stretch-out-"
system.

The walkout Involved only half
the furniture men, while silk and

did' Mrs,
not the

ConsumptionOf
OklahomaBeer

'Disappointing'
OKLAHOMA CITT. (UP) For

the first time since statehood,the
old refrain of one" resound
ed throughout Oklahoma.
Oklahomanscould order a schoon

er of beer and get It legally. Beer
has been on sale sine jh day
after the special beer election July
11, but the law forbade consump
tion on the premisesof the seller,

The law required a five day
period. That period at

a. m. Monday.
Not a single protest against any

of the 232 applicants for retailers
waa m Oklahoma county had

Deen niea wow me aeaauae was

First Attemvi'ti
Being Hi-Jew-W

CostsMan's life
HOUSTON, (UP) The unclaim

ed of W. N.Archie. 60. who
on belated attempt at banditry
resulted In his death, wasoeld by

local undertaking establishment.
Arch! waa slain by Patrolman

Ouy Thrash Saturday night after
he held up the Mosk Clothing store
and waa followed by Charlie Cash
as he was making away with C33
loot seized the bold holdup.

Cash pointed htm out to Thrash,
who gave pursuit Archie attempt-
ed to enter an automobile driven
by Dunbar Frailer,prominent busi-
nessman who, unabashedby a shot
fired by Archie, grappledwith him.

While Frailer fought the bandit
with the assistance ofMrs. Frailer,
the policeman arrived and killed
him with a single shot

The stolen money waa in
Archie's pocket A at
headquarters failed to reveal a
previous record for the slain man,

Mrs. D. Roosevelt
Visits Mrs. Taft

MURRAY BAT, Mass, (UP)
Mrs. Franklin D. Rooseveltwas a
week-en- d guest of Mrs. William H.

widow of a former president
and chief justice, at her summer
homehere. UnexpectedlyMrs. Roo
sevelt drove Into Murray Bay and

hosiery workers J"""" xaif.
Join In strike. spent several hours

"draw

ended

umce

body

F.

Tart,

"aio
with Mrs. Taft and then continued
on her Canadianmotor trio which
win end at CampobeDo, N. B, on
inursoayor this week.

SMI! POSTPONED
The Skl-H- l Night club has been

postponed becauseMrs. Porter Is
leaving for Dallas for two weeks.

Sunday School Attendance)
First Baptist Sunday School 232;

First Methodist 231; East 4th
Street Baptist 133.

reached. County Judge Chrlstlson
began Issuingpermits aa rapidly
as he could count them.

Retailer's beer prices her re-

mained at 20 cents a bottle. Dis-
tributors reported consumptionwas
"disappointing."

e
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ONE Of niSTOHVS OIIKATES1
TRAOEDIE8 IB REVEALED

The tragediesof history are uau
ally expressibleIn terms ot things
that did not happen.

Publication of seret messages
In the diplomatic files at Washing
ton shows that Germany and
Austria 'sought to make peace In
Januaryof lgJS, and that their

becausethey were un-
willing to surrender to the entire
American program.

Chancellor Hertllng of Germany,
It- - la recorded, told the Reichstag
a fortnight after President Wilson
had published,his famous Fourteen

"Points that Germany could make
yeace on that program with cer-
tain exceptions.
t Germany, said the chancellor,
could not agree to those points In-

volving overseascolonies, evacua-
tion of occupied territories and
creation ot a free Poland. The oth
er points Germany could accept.

a a

It Is worth while glancing brief-
ly at thatprogram.

The "Fourteen Points called for
open peacecovenants and an end
ot secret treaties, removal of trade
barriers, freedom of the seas, dis-
armament, readjustment of col-
onial claims In the Interest of the
inhabitants of colonized territories,
evacuation of all occupied French,
Russian and Belgian territory, re-

storation of Alsace-Lorrain- e, a re-

alignment of Italian frontiers, au-
tonomy for Austro-Hungarla-n mi-

norities, evacuation of occupied
1. territories In the Balkans, autono

my for minorities In Turkey, an
IndependentPoland and theorgan?

I Izatlon of a League of Nations.
K Germany, then, was ready to

pt most of these Items but the
Cones she was not ready to accept

were In some ways the moat Im-

portantof all.
At that point of time the dawn

ot rulers felt It
xciser to stake everything on a last
offensive rather than to surrender
on those crucial points Similarly,
the Allied leaders preferred to go
on with the war rather than to re
cede from their original demands

Thosedecisionswerea death sen-
tence for hundreds of thousandsof
young men. They brought civil

'Izatlon measurably nearer to col
lapse. Theypaved the way for
those Injustices In the Versailles
treaty which today are a tremend
oua menaceto world peace and

-- world stability.
Is it not one of the great trage

dies of all history that that peace
movement of January, 1918, could
not come to flower

SAFEGUARDING THE
INVESTOR

A. A. Berle, Jr a member of th--

Roosevelt "brain trust," writes In
the current Issue of the American
Bankers Association Journal that
Investment bankers shouldform i
sort of "committee of public saf
ety" to scrutinize all Investment
banking proopsalsfrom the stand
point of public Interest and to op-

poseall such transactionsof which
It did not approve

In the same Issue, a Massa-
chusettsbanker objects tp the plan
erf the ground that while such a
committeewould have little trouble
In passing on really high-grad- e Is-

suesor In rejecting issues of a
frankly suspicious character, "It
would have greatdifficulty In pass-
ing on the mass of securities be--

Order Good, Clean rrlntlng
And Get It!

' IIOOVER'S PRINTING
8EPVICE

Ph. tO SOS Runnels Big Spring

battery and body
repairing

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ml A Runnels Phone MS

RENT A BIKE
For health, reducing, and
pleasure.
BICYCLE CLUB
Ph. n Uln Place A Johnson

BIGSPRING
LAUNDRY CO.
' PHONE 17
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French 'Man In TheStreet Fails To UnderstandWhy
America Upon Payment

Of World War Debt

ny JOSErit JI. B1ARD
United TrtM SUlf Correspondent
(Copjrirht 1933, by United Pre)

PAniS, (UP) The rl to power
of Adolf Hitler. Brown shlrtrd lo
glona has created profound fore.
boulngswithin the boiom of every
Frenchman.

Therefore, the French, almoat aa
one man, support their sovern--
ment'a Insistenceupon ample guar-
anteesof security as a prelude to
any reductionsof srmamenta.
This correspondenthas been hold

ing Intimate conversations with
Frenchmen ofthe street, and he
discoveredthat the government Is
atneltlve to the people It governs.
Almost the same point of view on

' -

.

''

-

paramount matters of official resented opinionsof Frcncnmen
policy are by taxi. other classes.

drivers and men. A hotel elevator asked
There Is among all classesa no-- me. "vny uoes ineiniieo Hiaiea

tlceable failure to why to at the world eco-th- e

United States Insist upon conference?"Then with a
war debt Franco. plcally Oaelllo shrug of his shoutd- -

Amerlcan refusal to the ers, added: "But all conferenqa
gold la a mystery to foolish. Each nation must trust
the French They picture their, Itself, is only security
country as fighting agalns. odds
and at a sacrifice to maintain
sound currency.

A deep-seate-d fear of the nation-
alistic spirit which Hitler's oratory
has fannedInto flames across the
Rhlneland border Is evident. There
also Is a sinceredesire forpeace.

A Parisian lawyer, for example.
on learning that I had recenjy
tended theworld economic confer
ence at London, demanded

"Why does the asserted.

MaraudingGangType DoesNot
Bothet Detroit But Rackets01

Many Kinds Taht CashFromCity
By C C. NICOLET

United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, IMS, by the United

Press)
Detroit has proved a metropolis

can exist In America
payroll holdups, bank

robberiesand Crimea of the
organized underworld, but the
racketeers are as busy tnere as
elsewhere.

Since the fall of 1930, when vigor
ous prosecution brokeup the old
Purple Gang, Wayne county nas

been free from the kidnaping ter
ror from major thefts of the
marauding gang type.

The profits from racketeering.
which amounted In the wealthy
motor city to $5,000,000 or more a
jear in the boom days, have drop-
ped to J500,000-a-ye- pace now,
but with the revival of businessthe
racketeers are stepping up their
demands.

insists

Hirry S Toy, prosecuting attor
ney. discoered thj beginnings of

rackot boom early In June. At
his request, a one-ma- n grand Jury
was callea Into serian and secret
investigations were begun. The
one man grand Jury went Into ses
sion June 5 On June 9 llrst
warrant resulted, and on June 23

Alexander C. Davis was convicted
of attempted extortion against
shoe repair men.

One-M-an Jury
The man grand Jury uncov-

ered within a month a racket In

federal building contracts, a waste
paper an attempt to
a monopoly on distribution of legal
bser; n new clcanjrif and dyel13
cxtoitlon scheme,an arson racket
and attempts of rael eteers to cor-
rupt legislators.

Tho one man fraud Jury, Prose-
cutor Toy said. Is always available
011 short notice to hear testimony
of victims they can be
"reached' by the racketeers

"Legitimate businessexecutives"
says Toy, "always have display ei
courage In refusing to pay racket
eers and In prosecuting them when
they could be assured by the con
duct of prosecuting officials they
were sincerely committed to the
tstk of prosecuting the racketeer
agiftepsively, fearlessly, and with
out regard to political affiliation 1

of the racketeers,
flic dipresslon brought many

new rackets Into existence In De
troit

Cleaner'sRacket
Cleaners who refuse pay de-

manded feea to "protective assocla-tlonb-"

are attacked In subtle fash
ion The racketeer sews discs ot
phosphorous into the padding of
the shoulderof a coat, and sendsIt
lu the victim to be cleaned. the
heat of the drying tumblers the
ihosnhorous Ignites, and dozensot
suits and dressesmay be ruined.

But violent crime baa dropped
amazingly In Detroit, considering
that In the bwm days when the
city was mushroominginto millions
it vi as as gangster-ridde- n as Chi-

cago
Detroit was the home town of

the Purple Gang made un--
Oerworld history there. It started
ar a group of-- minor racketeers
Before II was broken up It had
branched Into kidnaping, arson,
robbery,murder, and tha Inevitable
alcohol.

Early in 1030 a train or murders

tween these extremes,because the
final determination of their In
vestment value would always rest
In the future.

Here, It seems. Is a miscon
ception of the cas,e. Certainly
committee could be wise enough
say that any given security issue
will always be worth JQ0 cents on
the dollar, rne investor must al-

ways face a certain elementot risk.
What sucha committeecould do is
make certain that securities were
issuedIn the proper manner, based
on sound assets-- and sal on the
market with J1 essentia)"tacts

If

t

fuao-t-o return to the cold standard.
thus blocking any agreementsIn
London.

The explanation that a return,of
the United States to cold would
conflict with President Roosevelt's
domesticpolicy of raising the.price
level and arresting deflation, was
obviously unsatisfactory.

Informed that I intended to go
Berlin, ha exclaimed I

"But Germany Is a terrible coun
try, a menace Europe. All Qej
man are militaristic Disarma-
ment Is Impossible In the face ot
such conditions. France must al
ways be prepared."

I thathli statementsrep-.Fra- Ross
tne

French shared In
professional Qperitor

understand fall cooperate

Its from
to return he

standard also are
Tnat tne

at

without

kindred

and

the

one

racket;

to

no.
to

to

to

A sidewalk cafe witter declared
that Stataes re-- at University Texas,
gard war debt ,s Its was elected president
tlon war. Texas Petroleum a

A taxi driver was much meeting-- here.
ed reviving i Walker, several books
in the United States and expressed

opinion, while In char-
acteristic breakneckfashion along
a erowdedboulevard,that "All Am-
ericana are rich"

You do not need the war debt
United States he

lie

obtain

before

In

which

slight

started which a climax in
the assassinationof JerryBuckley,
famous radio announcer. In Sep-
tember, 1930, while the Buckley
murder still was fresh In the pub
lic mind, the Purple Gang
nated three membersof the rival
Little Navy gang and three leading

of the Purple mob were
convicted and given life sentences.
This virtually eliminated the Pur
ple Gang.

Although Prosecutor Toy has
found the one-ma-n grand
jury an effective aubstltute, he be
lieves drastic federal aidIs neces
sary before racketeering can be
dealt with really adequately.

a

Worth Visitor
HonoredBy Party

Miss Byrd Barker of Fort Worth,
niece of Mrs. W. R. Ivey, was the
honoree at a party given
Monday evening by Mrs Ivey
Miss Barker Is visiting her aunt

Miss Lucille Rlx won high
for ladles and a linen
guest towel. Father Francis won
high for men and an ash
tray. Miss Barker was presented
with linen handkerchiefs

Ice cream and cokewere served
to Byrd Barker, Bobble

Florence Henderson, Lu
cille and Mrs. W. S. Wilson,
Messrs Jlmmle Buch, Roy Lasslter,

Jennings, Denny C. Ivey,
Fred Townsend, R W. Ivey and
Uev. Theo Francis

Forsan Church
ClosesMeeting

Forsan Church of Christ endeda
relal meeting In
which preaching was done by Mel
vln J Wise, of the Big
Spring church

baptisms, all of adult per
sons, and one restoration, resulted

Mr left Monday evening
for to begin a meeting. He
will return here 2.

Officers of the Big church
announcedDr Walter H Adams,
dean of in Abilene Chris
tlan would fill the pulpit
here next

a

Read Herald Want Ada

Are the rosdi you regularly travel
Concrete Highways? Then, they
aRB 00 the Route tod
provide true TRAVElAX-a- a If
"your" roads are mt Concrete, you
will want to lesra the exact location
of the ConcreteHighways oi" Texas.
A free Trmrthx Map, showing
the ConcreteHighwaysof this iiale,
will be icoi 00 request. Mul the
coupon now.

Insist onCiwllf If Highways

I Portland Association
H01 Norwood Bids. . Austin
GntUmtn. Please send me a Free !

CopTof the Official Map of the Texts
Highway System,showiatheTrairrJUv(
Routein Texas.
(game) j
'(address.

T7 lien .Cafe

OKLAHOMA U1") Twe.
Huffy Hon cubs lay In a basketIn
ZookeeperLeo Blondln'a home, try
lng to learn how to drink from a
bottle;, , I

They haven't a chancein a
to survive on cow's milk.

Blondtn said, broadcasting an ap
peal for a mother dog to take the
place of "Lady," young1 lioness; the
mother, who died Saturday when
she gave birth to her second cubs.

a

Miss Pickle Is Hostess,
HonorsStantonCouple

Miss Jeannette Pickle entertain
ed at bridge Saturday evening
honoring the' birthday of Mr. Phil
Berry of Stanton. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Berry were honor guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffey won
score for couples.

A delicious sandwich coursewas
served to the honarets and the
following friends) Messrs. and
Mmes J.A. Coffey. Horace Reagan.

learned Boyle) Mrs. Handy i

I

Mt Bars. Al Houston of and
Charles

University Law
ProfessorHeads
Petroleum Council

AUSTIN, (UP) A. W Walker,
Jr professor of the Oil and gas

the United should law the of
111 contrltfu-- Monday of

to the '.he council at
Interest-- of directors

In reports of business author of

an tearing

reached

assassi

members

special

Fort

bridge

score
received

received

Misses
Malone,

Rlx,

George

Sunday evening

minister

Nine

Wise
Nocona,

August
Spring

students
college,

Sundaj

TrtnUx

Cement

mil-
lion

Stanton

d

CSTTi

Corley.

on oil and gas laws, hasnever been
affiliated with any faction of the
Texas Oil company. He accepted
the position subject to approval by
the University board of regents.

John Kllgore, Wichita Falls, was
elected and GeorgeS.
Heyer, Houston, treasurer.
Council directors extendedGeorge

Hill, Houston,a vote of thanks for
his work In organizing the new as
sociation ofoil men.

E. O. Buck, Conroe, was elected
In charge of techni-

cal questions. Buck formerly was
a petroleum engineer tor the rail
road commission.

Alan Peden,Houston,was named
In charge of publi-

city. The post of executive nt

has been offered W. E.
Wrather, Dallas. A
in chargeof gasolinetax evasionis
yet to be named.

The executive committee named

F. Roeser,Fort Worth; J. n. Par-te-n,

Shreveport; H. L. Hunt,. Tyler;
Tom Cranflll, Dallas; JohnSuman,
Houston; J, L. Hamon, Longvlew;
Jack Pew, Dallas; J. H. Clark, Ft
Worth; J. Swlgart, Houston; and
R. L. Wheelock, Corslcans.

Membersof the finance
tee, headedby Treasurer Heyer, In-

clude Pew, Clark; Craig Cullinan,
B. C. Clardy, and Wallace Pratt,
Houston; George Morgan, Son o;

J, D Sandifer, Breckenrldge;
Rade Klngerga, Longvlew; McDon-
ald Meacham and Fred Sealey,
Houston; Ed Moore, Dallas; W. R.
Nicholson, Longvlew.

a

GLAD GIIl,S PICNIC
The Glad Girls Sunday School

Class of the First Bapjst church
will meet at the church steps this
evening at 715 and go In a group

the City Park for a picnic.

6
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' aa-- ' '' ar w t? 1- ldwi TV, w, uiui m
circles Hewatay Bt Tir4aV for

study. The Mary WIHls
Circle mtt,Jn the home ot Mrs. B.
Reaganat,7 p. m. After the mis
sionaryprogram the members stud'
led a short lesson.

J. A.
W. B.

IL II. W. 8. and
Mlsa ot

' Highland
The met at

the of Mrs. W. C.
ship for a ot the old

a
Mrs. J. A. was
urer.

were: J. A.
Ira C. K.
Ed B. M. IL
L. C. J, A. and

a i

The V F. W A. met at the Set
tles In a reg
ular of

Miss was
of a to teo

for a boy. The aux
will at the Club Cafe

this at 0 30 far a show
er for a that
were from the

are to meetat this

The to spon
sor a saleon
29, the to be sold on the

were: Lula
G. A. man, R. E.

Eli
and Belt.

a

Mrs. was
to the of tha of
the

The time was put in the
The

a In the
near

Ice cream and cake
were to the

W. W. IL E.
J. H. I. D. J

F W. M. .
J. R. Mich-by the ael, Ira H. L.

L.

to

Day Expense
PaidTour

TO

Chicago
$

asjsjjL .assssssssssiROUND

from Big Spring

4 Days in
Chicago

Leave on Famous

711 A. M.

wAt

missionary

Thosepresent weret Mmes.
Boykin Sullivan,

Squyres, Davles,
Gertrude Davles Santa

Monica, Calif.
rark

Park Circle
home Blanken--

study Testa
ment During businessmeeting,

Coffey electedtreas

Present Mmes. Bode,
Penny, Blvlngs,

Smith, Logan, P.Wood.
Coffey

Social ServiceWork

Y

Highland

Thurman,

Hlldreth.

By

Hotel Monday night
session business.

TRIP

Taylor,

Owen homed chairman
committee about buying

gliues needy
iliary meet

afternoon
needy family Those

absent meetingMon-
day night asked
location.

Auxiliary planned
homemadecandy July

candy
streets.

Present Mmes. Winn,
Hart Blount, Pearl

Dunham,Dorothy Hull, Leoia Clare,
Gertrude Welch, Delia Hicks, En-
tice Klrkpatrlck, Perry; Miss-- 1

zabeth Owen Ruby

BUM

Mrs. Cook
To Council

Delmont Cook hostess
members council

First Christian Church Mon-
day.afternoon.

quilting
quilt members

planned to give dinner
future.

Delclous
served following: Mmes.

GeorgeHall, Inkman,
Clay, Stiff, Eddlns.

Kennedy, Taylor, Glass
uienn, ueorge unmes,directors Included Charles Rockhotd, Bohonnon,

commit

and

Buchanan,

Friendship

S J. Shettleaworth,X B. Osborne
of Pomona,Calif.

MRS. WILLS TO TEACH.
Mrs. B. F. Wills will teach theLe

gion Auxiliary class In Parllamen
tary Law tonight during the ab-
sence bf Mrs. W. J. McAdama who
was unexpectedly called to her
home in Selina last week.The class
meets at the Crawford Hotel at 8
o'clock.

Herald Classified Ads for Results!

Quick Relief From Sour
Stomach,Heartburn

Stomach pains after eating and
gas disturbances can be stopped
quickly with Dr. Emll's Adla Tab-
lets Banish heartburn, sour stom-
ach Give quick relief. Cunning-
ham Philips adv

Sunshine$necial
Every

SatHrday Stsatlay

JU.L

Planned V.F.W.A.

Delmont
Hostess

TRIP
INCLUDES

Round Trip Railroad
Transportation.

Round trip lower berth
(tourist), 2 persons to
lower. Fort Worth to
Chicago and return.

A iiyx and 3 nights, with
private bath, in Chics-go'-s

famouslintel Mor-
rison, the tallest hotel
in the world, snd lo-

catedin the heart of the
"Loop district.

1 Gray Line new Gencrtl
Tour of Chicago, a

trip, consuming
about threehours.

1 new Gray Line Tour oi
Chicago by night, see-
ing he marvelous light-
ing effectsoftheWorld's
FsirGroundssnd build-
ings; tour.

1 night boat trip on Lake
Michlgsn; time con-
sumed,i hours.

1 World's Fsir souvenir
admission ticket.

TOTAL COST ,

2 people in lower
berth,$42.71 each.

1 person !n lower
berth, 4M1.

1 person in upper
berth, H6M3.
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AuaWary met,art the church Mon
day afternoon. The Dorcas Circle
had charge of the program which
was a patriotic! one on tne sub-
ject, "Our Flag and Home Mis
sions,"

Mrs. W. C. Barnett and Mrs. H.
W. Caylc were leaders for the day,
Mrs, J B. Littler gave the devo
tional. Most of th memberspres
ent took part,

Attending Were: Mmes. Caylor,
Barnett, Litter, Smith, E. E. p,

C. W. Cunningham,
George Lee, J. O. Taroaltt. R. C,
Strain, T. S. Currle and George W.
Davis.

Native Of
Hunt County Is Buried

COMMERCE, (UP) Funeral
services were held here for Mrs.
Allen DeanBurns, Hunt
county pioneer and widow ot the
late George F. Burns, who died last
April.

Surviving Mrs. Burns are Mrs
Cora Featherstone,a daughter,and
Earl Featherstone,a grandson,both
of Commerce. Her only son, Ed-
ward Jackson Burns, a prominent
mining engineer of Mexico City
where he established residence In

fii
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Burns, Mexico City. A greatgrnnd--j

son, Ameuo zeniena, lives at, Mex
ico City.
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SouthTexasMen
Calling:

Special Session
HOUSTON. (UP) Five hundred

south Texasbusinessmen met here
snd adopted a resolution asking

Miriam A. Ferguwn to
call a special sessionof the legis-
lature for the enactment f state
laws conforming with the Nation-
al Infill. frr TCftvfl-- At

The

the

Stewart and com-
pany, offered, the resolutionand
carried unanimously.

The was O'Brien
Stjvcns, Harris county dis-
trict

tho recovery ac. to
unions and un-

employment

.

Hubert M.
the

Fill

Of

Governor

discussed

Harrison, executive
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Ok1sw-- a CTlitasja, II
were avecomsawtedlaaXsnaa
sister, Mrs. YhJias(Weoaa
cf Nowatxi, Olita.

Mrs. J. MUner hnU'mj
her mother, Mm. J, W
of Pomona, Calif r.

NOW!
MEET THEESt WATEttNI

Jut. rift f qekt. nftat
forme at Wra ObM Blterl- -t, Iict-a-l allrua Oiaiiu-- at sore.itl )ef
o ronect tha crmiftl-- a al
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meeting was called by the ; tas,.,- - nST
Houston Chamberof Commerce for it --pain iu tan
a discussion of government's! "" r" aoa-b-ia. it
recovery legislation. I ,, tU tmUn u
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Title Quaranty
It

first speaker
former

attorney, who phases
of relating
working men, labor

relief.
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The economic situation has nothins to do with yow
motor'sneedof efficient lubrication. Fortunately,yu

have the best lubricant without penalty.The total
cost of Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor Oil is only
one-fif- th of a cent per mile, very little to-pa-y- to pro-
tect your car investment.

Conoco Germ ProcessedOil is the hifhest grade
motor oil obtainable... the paraffin basecrude
oil sources, the scientific skill and the.most mod-
ern of refineries combine to make it so. Then the
exclusive Conoco formula Germ Process i
used to give extra oiliness and penetrativencssno
other oil has can have. A quart remains in
your motor and never drains away . the "Hidden
Quart" . ready
whenyou step the
starter each morning.

add quart
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jLONDGNDERRY WELCOMES BALBO
Hel ..SEEK O'CONNELL' KIDNAP CLUJES

BBBBTbHw
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Gen. lUlo Balbo, leader tht Italian air squadronflying Chi.
eaejo. shown happily responding enthusiastic1 welco-n-o given
the Tjlrdmen by the mayor and civic dignitaries Londonderry, Ireland.
(Associated Press Photo)

ti llHOOVER DIGS WITH A GOLDEN SPADE
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, Former President Herbert Hoover became a practical englnec
I ugaln fpr a few hours when, with a golden spade, he helped Laui

Hooter Phelps, pioneer Californlan, break ground for ths new &
Pfa-,elc- co Oal.land bay bridge on Yerba Buena Island The bridge w
bl elaht and one quarter miles long. (Associated Presa P 10)
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Nosh Widow Held

Mrs. Frank Nash, widow of the
killed In the union station

lahsMInn at Kansas Cltv. Is shown
J R. Turney of 8L Louis, vice-- 0,na arraigned thsrs on a eharga

president of the 8L Louis and' f eoniplrlng to obstruct Justlc.
Southwstern railway, has been authorltlea saying she gave Infor--

named director of ths freight serv I matlon which resulted In the at-I-

section of the new federal rail- - tempt of four men to liberate Nash
road administration. (Associated Associated PressPhoto)

jPrfsa Photo)

.convict

MAP DRIVE AGAINST GANGSTERS
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I Plana for federal cooperationwith state and city authorities for
J, ' action aglnt rscksteers were consideredat conference between
I 1 Jowsi p. Keenan(left), assistantattornsy generalwho Is directingthe

awive against raoneieenng. Attorney ucnerai nomer s. cummlnga
(cefrter) ad 8utaterRoyal 8. Copeland, chairmanof a senatecommit-- r
toe htveetifatlna gangsteractivities, (Aseoelattdpress ho 7"
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Kantaa City police aald Jatnea
"Fur" Cammoni, Chicago "public
enemy," waa arretted therefor qjei.
tlonlng In connection with the June
17 claying of four officer! and their
prlioner. Fra ik Nash. (Associated
PressPhoto)
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Richard Ragone, 18 (belowl, was
held In connection with the death
of William Rellly, Jr, who was
found beatenand stabbed to death
In a park near Philadelphia. Police
said Ragone confessed and later de-

nied that he had killed the boy. (As
soclatedPressPhoto)
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Here Is a colorful beachdress of
strlpsd cotton. It Is hsld In place by
a loop arrangementaroundthe neck.
(AssociatedPress Phots)

Heads Unemployed

i

Anthony Ramulgla of 8anta Bar-
bara, Calif, waa elected president
of the National Unemployed league
at Its convention In Columbus, Ohio.
(AssociatedPm4 PJtfto)
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New York state troopers are shown Investigating a shack In the
Catsklll mountainsfor clues In the kidnaping of JohnJ, O'Connell, Jr,
of Albany, N. V. Tho searchwasconducted In the vicinity of the summer
camp of one of the missing man'suncles. (Associated PressPhoto)

NAZI COUPLES REWED EN MASSE
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Forty Ave Berlin couples recently were remarried In an unusual
mass wedding. They alreadywere married but wanted ihe vows said
again according to ths new Nazi ritual. A storm troop band playing
martisl airs led the procession of bridal couples. (Associated Press
Photo)

ITALIAN FLIGHT LEADERS
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Cen. Aldo Peltogrlnl (left) and Qen. Italo Balbo, oi the
Italian armada of 24 seaplaneson ths flight to Chicago, are shown
aboardthe Italian supply ship Alice at CarcwrighL Labrador. General
Balbo In scanningthe sky for ths Isst of his shipsto fly in from Iceland.
(AssoclstedPressPhoto)
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This rhlnestone-dotte- d bathing
suit (silk and rubber underneath
the spangles) attracted attention
when Edythe Lawrence wore It on

California beach. (Associated

Tenne$BeeBoard
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David E. Ltllenthal of Madison,
Wit, Is a member of 'the board
which Is developing the Tennessee
valley basin. In addition la
director he le oounsel for
ths Tennesseevalley authority.

PressPhoje), -- "'

A'Hrtt In Hfrfwrt Homer

TOEUNCrYEANE FOR POST'S SECOND WORLD FLIGHf;)
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The Winnie Mae. shlo In which Wiley Post and Harold Catty set the world Elobt-alrdlln- a recoret
1931. I shown getting tt touches before Post, stocky Oklahorain, hopped from Flojrd

'Bennett field seekinga new solo record.
Fhotol

being
genera
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ITALIAN SEAPLANES COME TO RESTON LAKE MICHIGAN

fe V JHHHHBWBBHHHHHHHHHHHBHttfisVjssisctLjT T. TLIiflsiCKL i.i- V nB 'f JbataWMslsBjiBfl
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The triumphant finish of the 6,100-mi-le transoceanic fourney oi 24 Italian seaplanes Is ehowm
here with CommanderGen. Italo Oalbo transferring from hie plane to a motorboit in the harbor ChUj
cago spaced off for distinguished world's fair visitors. (Associated Press photo)

Aids Recovery HELP MOTHER
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Frank C Walker, treasurerof the
democratic national committee, I

executive secretary o the Presi-
dent's new super-cabin- whleh will
direct tho government'!emergency
measure: for cconomlo recovery.
(Associated Press Photo)

Evy Coanty

rooot, sain, tne (Associated

its

A BIG TO
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What to do with unemployed elephantsmight be considered a prob-

lem anywherebut In Hollywood. One of the studjos there put hefty
Anna May to work as a nursemaid and guard for 14 month-ol- Baby
Leroy. (Associated PresePhoto)
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CLOSING HOURS ,
Week days - ". , . . . . .'.12 noon
Saturdays....". 1:00p.m. r

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A special numberof insertionsmust be gives..
AH want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
graciAii ratetbla week.Why wait

until H'a too lataT Take out In-

suranceon old people from 40 to ItM year of age to protect tour-el- l
In the future. Cheip rates

en $1,000 with reliable company.
No medicalexamination required.
C. Z. Herring, at LfU Thomai
Barber Shop,

PabHe Notices
REMOVAL. NOTICEx. C. C Carter. Allen Bldg.
Business Services 8

BICYCLE REPAIRING
Parte for all make

Good needmotorcycle! for sale
Karley Davidson Motorcycle Sale.

Service
899 Aylford Bt

L EMPLOYMENT
is

19 Agents and Salesmen 10
HELP WANTED

Ladle or gentlemen with ear to
organize. Live proportion. Call
for manager, 1211 Main, phone
1219.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
BT MIDDLE-ege-d lady, housework

for elderly people. Invalids or
ranch. AddressBox CMH, care of
Herald.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 82
turn, apt; private; also

room apt and a bedroom. Call
at 611 Gregg. Phone 838.

NICE, cool furnished apart-
ment, close in. Modfi i convenl--' encea;utilities paid. Phone 79 or
call at 609 Goliad 8 a. m.
or after 8 pm.

85 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM, board. W and IT week. 008

Gregg.Phone 103L
GOOD board and room; lowest

prices. BOS Lancaster.
86 Houses M
TWO houses88 month. Phone700.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
WILL rent houseone year
Xor 830 cash or will sell like rent

ISO down and 810 per month.
Modern, exceptgasandbath. Call
at 603 Goliad.

SIX-roo- m modern house; unfurn
ished; bath; 8 bedrooms;garage;
alt. modern conveniences; close
to; apply 1007 Lancaster.

87 Duplexes 37
NICELY furnished 8 room duplex.

Phone 1(7.

furnished duplex apart-
ment Private bath; garage; all
modern conveniences. 208 W.
Mb.

FOUR-roo- nicely furnished du
plex apartment; modern; no chil-
dren; Sll Runnels. Apply 203

. East8th St

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can lo Sell 53
1981 Studebaker 8 sedan 8375
1989 Chevrolet coach 1125
1030 Ford coach $175
1930 Chevrolet coupe , Bargain

Several other bargains In cheap
oars.

Emmett Hull, Srd A Nolan Sis.
54 Used Gars Wanted 54
FORD or Chevrolet roadster, or

coupe;must be chsap.Phone 847

WILL trade equity In new Ford
truck for light car. Sea truck at
2101 Nolan.

J5VHIRUGIG
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and Farm Administrator Peek are
about to decide what to do in the

, way of curtailing next year's wheat
Acreage. They are having their
momentswith this puzzler.

Having applied the processing
tax to wheat, they insist acreage
must be reduced In 1934.

One school of though Is arguing
vigorously against the Idea,
Drought has played hovoo with
rsrtaln wheat sections this year.
There isa current domestic short
age of .over a billion bushels In all
c: reals.

It the sun should shine too hot
and long next year, points out this
(action, we might find ourselvesIn
a mess.

t
The Agricultural Adjustment Act

empowersWallace and Peek to re

those farmers subscribing to
. the processing tax feature to cut

next year's planting up to twenty
per cent

Those who have been following
the situation closest are guessing
the farm dictators will call for a
curtailment of ten per cent

e
Drought-are-a farmers are get-

ting a real break out of this pro- -

Tvcsslng tax Incidentally. Thsl Is be-

cause production Is based on a
three-ye- ar average.

Out Kansas way the wheat crop
lsiray off this year. If the Kan--

s?afarmers had to take their share
f'mlll tax 'benefits on the 1083

threshing they'd get lust about
jnc-thlr- d of what they stand to re-
vive as the law stack up.

President Roosevelt; pulled- - a.

sssfliiHHBI'r .asHaanllllllKiBEl
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boner at a recent press conference
that caught all of the newsmen
napping.

The Executive was talking about
i impending trade reciprocity

agreementwith the Argentine He
explained, for example, that under

Argentine apples would come
here when our apples were out of
seasonand vice versa.

This was duly recorded In Amer
ican papers and cabled to Argen
tina.

There was only one hitch. The
Argentine has no apples for ex-
port

Coal
A bituminous coal codeof sorts is

now reposing on Industrial Admin
istrator Johnson's desk. It repre-
sents about 28 "per cent of the In
dustry's production.

Thosesigning it and John L. Lew
of the United Mine Workers say

the other operators will adhere.
In the end a greater portion of the
soft coal fields probably will be
forced Into some kind of an agree
ment

To heal certain operators talk
privately though, particularly those
from some of the southern fields,
you'd think they were willing to die
first

This faction is shouting poverty
and despair to the high heavens.
They are preparing arguments
right and left to prove It would be
humanly impossible for them to
accept the submitted code.

Here's a sample voiced by one
southern operator:

He furnishes housesfor his min-
ers to live In. From them he
should collect 88 a month rent
apiece. Taking into consideration
his Investment and the number of
empties, this Is cut to $1 monthly
eachfor an average.

And finally, becausea lot of min
ers occupying these houses can't
pay their rent he estimates thsav
erage Is down to 82.

Figure this out for yourself.

Notes
One of the towns listed by the

agriculture department in which
bread profiteering war alleged to
exist was South St Joe, Mo A
newspapermanfamiliar with South
St Joe called the department and
asked how comeT...He said there
wasnt anything in the place but a
flock of cattle pens belonging to
the stockyards...SenatorMcNary,
Republican floor leader. Just had
hla little joke on Farm Adminis-
trator Peek...Knowing how much
Peek disliked the last administra-
tion McNary sent him a copy of
one of last year's farm bills.... "I
enclosed."he wrote, "a copy of the
Hoover-Hyde-Pe- farm bill a
forerunner of the present legisla
Hon" . News associations with
South American clients-- got some.
caustic commentsback over the
wire on the Argentine applestory.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Industry
ChalK up another noma run lor

the New Deal.
The rush to file codes in the past

few days Is due to someskillful bat
swinging from Washington. New
York (and other) Tories had their
ears pinned back by a seriesof line
drives off their favorite curves.
The threat to establish a blanket
code of wagesand hours forall In
dustry cleared the bases.

You never sawso many business
men trying to think fast In your
life. Until Donald Rlchberg's
warning speechten days ago they
had mostly been stalling In the
hope the gamewould be called off.
Then they started to move but
they still figured they had sixty
days. Now with a blanket code in
the offing they are coveringground
like Olympic sprinters. Their own
codes cannot possibly cramp then-styl- e

as much as a blanket ruling
would. That's what "voluntary co-

operation" really amounts to In a
majority of cases.

Blanket
The funny part about it all is

that a blanks! code cannot be le-

gally enforced. It is not authorized
by the law. Everybodyandhis law-
yer knows that.

But Washington took pains to
make It privately clear to New
York Just how it would work. In-
dustries which had not filed codes
of their own w'ould be "Invited" to
participate. If they declined the
Invitation NIRA would tell the
world about It

That doesn't sound likesuch ter
rible punishment but It scared the
Isggards stiff. They realize that
publto opinion Is strongly behind
the administration. And thats a
factor they don't care to buck.

The best authorities herssay
that a blanket codewill work with
out legal sanctions for the same
reason that prohibition failed with
the law back of It The public has
beensold a bill of goods and wants
delivery.

e a

Hay
The textile Industry is making

hay while the sun sUll shines.The
mills are running twenty-fou- r hour
a day and child labor 1 sUU going
strong. Theyknow it's their final
spree and they're making the most
of it . '

The goyeniBMmt won't Interfere,
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Chlcaaola aecordlnr treat wel--
ome to General Italo Bslbo said 98
aviators whomanned the24 planes
of Italy's fleet on the greatestmas
flying expedition In history. The
shins flew from Orbetelle, Italy, to
CUeagovia Ireland, Iceland,Labra-
dor, and Montreal. Balbo, giving
the Fascist salute, anaof the huge
seapnneaana me men are anown
above.

the
To do so would be like depriving a
man about to go on a permanent
diet of his last hearty meaL In-
siders rate it more Important to
galq new recruits than to worry
about the excessesof
converts.

Hou-rs-
New York views the battle over

maximum hours as NIRA'S sUffest
hurdle. They started something
when they let the textile industry
get away with a week.
Other codes are using it as apre
cedent

Local experts agree that reem
ploymentwill not reachsatisfactory
levels unless the average work
week is less than 40
hours. It is as Important for the
government to carry Its point on
this as It Is to establish a decent
minimum wage.

Otherwisewe shall carry ssveral
million unemployed on permanent
relief rolls.

Test
The first court 'test of the gov

ernment'sauthority will come from
the effort to license aU milk pro
ducers. Someof. the producersare
definitely going to fight The bet
ting in informed circles is five to
one that the governmentwins.

The appointment of young Ed
ward StetUnlus helped NIRA'S
standing in New York. The nam
ing of Alexander Sachs, John M.
Hancock and W. W. Cumberland
as assistantsto General Johnson
helpedstill more.

The first two come from the firm
of Lehman Brothers and the third
Is economistfor a Stock Exchange
house. No one could possibly call
them radicals. Yet they do belong
to the rising generationof business
leaders which recognizesthat "ev
ery man for himself Is out Judg
ing from New York reactions they U
will do some valuable liaison work.

General JohnsonIs also arrang-
ing to have businessmen serve as
neutral arbitrators In case of dis-
putes betweenNIRA and companie-
s-or Industries as to the applica-
tion of cores. This Is designedto
make industry feel It will not be
judged by a hostile tribunal.

Codes
The bituminous coal code looks

Uke one of the bestat first glance
but New Yorkers think It has a fa
tal defect Mellon and Rockefel
ler Interests were not consulted in
its preparation. They are busy In
New York now conferring on a
counterattack.

In the end ths government will
have to step In snd smack down
the disturbers by imposing its own
code. It may take a few prosecu-
tions to Induce bardeggsto behave
well In the soft coal.

The real sweatshopperswere not
represented in the apparel code
either. It will take somethingmore
than diplomatic finesse to make
them toe the mark. Their lawyers
are busy as bees thinking up doz
ens of legal objections.

(Continued From P-ig- 1)

country to Forsan, whereIt dwin-
dled Into a shower

Frank Ramsey, adjacent to the
Ashley place, scarcely received a
shower.

Traffic was tied up In a. portion
of the oil fields Tuesday due to
the downpour Monday afternoon.

Unconfirmed reports gave Vin-
cent a good rain Monday. The
Knott section received a good
shower.

Stock tanks were filled between
Elbow and Forsan.

Rain fell In abundancefrom Coa-
homa to a point four miles east
Monday, skipping to Wejtbrook
where it again decendedheavily to
Colorado.

EI Paso reported a good rain.
Amarlllo registeredonly slight

No reports had been received
from county's driest section ex
tending from Elbow, Lomax,
through Hartwtll and to th coun
ty line.

Forecastfor tonight and Wednea.
.I.u aAaA In Alt As SAli I AXi 1 DaAlJBU' frttva (ivyt as w vss swi--
ture. This section was Msted asI

"partly cloudy Bresabkr h4e-r- l
t

TPLAV DAILY MUULP,,

shower tonight and
Cooler tonight"

West Texas in general was given
promises of local
and cooler weather In the northern
portion.

Most acute drop in temperature
here in weeks was recorded Men- -
day at the weather bureau when

fell from 91 de-

gree at 2 p. m. to 77 at J p. m.

Furnished By G. E. Berry A Co.
Fetrolenm BIdgj TelephoneM

Jaa.'B. Bird. Mgr.
,.. NEW YORK COTTON ...,

Opng. High Low Close
Jan. 1222 1225 1210 1217
March ....1238 1239 1220 1231
May v.. r. .1249 1259 1238 1244
July .,-.. 1159 1181 1150 HSSn
Oct 1199 1200 1181 1190
Dec 1217 1220 1200 1209-1-0

Closed Steady; Spots 10 up.
Mid. 1179.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Opng. High Low Close

Jan. 1224 1207 1215b
March ....1237 1237 1228 1229
May , 1249 1260 1224 1244
July 1158b
Oct ......1189 1198 1178 1188-9-0

Dec 1209 1218 1198 1208-0-9

Closed Steady; Mid. 1168.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

July 1171-- 4 1171-- 1 114 114 8

Sept 1191-- 2 120 1161-- 2 .1175-- 8

Dec 128 124 119 8--4 1207-- 8

Corn
July 658--4 63 3--4 637--8 637--8

Sept 71 711--4 691--2 693--4

Dec 761--4 761-- 4 74 74S--8

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close. Prev.

Amn Tel A Tel ....1311--4 131 2

ATSF Ry 75 5--8 75
Consolidated Oil .. 14 8 14 5--8
Continental Oil .... 181--2 18 7--8

General Electric ..291-- 4 291-- 2

Genera Motor .... 337--8 8384
IntlTel A Tel 203--4 203--4
Mengel Co 187--8 151--4

Ohio Oil 161--8 18 4

Pure Oil 111--4 11
Sperry Co 71--4 71--4

Radio 11 111-- 4

Texas Corpn 275--8 28
S Steel 663--4 651-- 4

Socony OH 15 14 6--8

NEW YORK CURB 8TOCKS
Cities Service 41-- 2 41--2

Rlee B ft S 381--4 891-- 8

Gulf OH 693--4 603--8

Humble OH 841--4 841--4

In

(By AssociatedFrees)
Repeal forces racing to reach

their goal before Christmas strove
to reach thehalf-wa-lf port in the
south Tuesdaywhile
sought to stop them.

Arkansas and Alabama ppened
voting booths Tuesdaydecide their
stand on the proposal to blot ths
Eighteenth Amendment from the
constitution. Tuesdaynight foes
of national prohibition will know
whether they have garnered half
the states necessaryfor repeal.

Upperhlll Township,Prairie coun-
ty, Arkansas, first to report com-
plete, cast 44 votes for repeal, and
one against.

Mrs. J. R Parks Is
from a

George D. McCormlck of Mld-lan- d

was In Big Spring Monday.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 410

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Your

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

Ph. 810 4th A Scurry
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Confidence

SHOWERS

pre-
cipitation.

Wednesday.

thundershowers

temperature

MARKETS

RepealistsWatch
Voting Tuesday

SouthernStates

prohibitionist

convalescing
tonstlectomy.

HILO&JAY

:oaOuick--
LESULTSUSEj

TheatreOwner And
WomanKilled, Two

Hurt In Accident
DALLAS, UP) Blinding lights

.from an 'approaching automobile
were believed responsibleTuesdsy
for the deaths ofW. E Paschal).
88, head of the Paachai-Texa-ls

Theaters Inc, and Miss Ada Mae
HcConnlek, in an automobileacci-
dent southwestof Dallas.

Grover 8. Campbell, Dallas and
Miss Motenn Tilton, of Southern
Methodist University, also In the
car were injured. The car collided
with apillar of an underpass.

'I

Lucille Reagan
Circle In Meeting

The Lucille Reagsn Cirle met
this morning at the home of Mrs.
L. I. Stewart

Mrs. Aderholt led In prayer and
Mrs. B. C Coffee read the devotion
al. Mmes. Cornellson, Herring, Jen-
kins and Boles hadparts on Africa.
Mrs. Stewart was elected reporter,

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. W. D. Cornellson, Viola
Bowles, C. S Berryhlll, A. C. Jen-
kins, D. Q. Hildreth, J. W Ader-
holt, a C. Coffee, C. F. Herring, L.
L. Gulley, E. E. Speers,J. C. Smith
and L. I. Stewart.

An Invitation to join this circle
was extendedto all women of the
church who do not work In other
circles.

Mrs. R. E. Blount Is recovering
from a sprained ankle.

"Ann

1 Mtt

M1M Pajafraliiii
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Highway work, long and anxious.
ly awaited in this county, is at
last shaping up.

District Highway Engineer W.
', French Monday informed Coun
ty Judge H. R. Debenport that Mr.
Savagewould be sent here Wednes
day from Abilene to be located here
unUl road constructionis complet
ed.

Savage French here
Monday.

French told Judge Debenport
that whatever part of the 823,000,--

000 federal roadgrant to Texaswas
due Howard coupty would be spent
on No. 9 north and south.

Unofficial estimates basedon
populations were that this county
would be recipient of

N M The end
was written Monday night to a
bloody story of gun fights, deaths
and bank robberies In two states
with the arrest of Ed

Stanton, and the death of
Glenn alleged bank
robbers wanted In Texas on bank
robbery and murder charges.

Stanton Captured
After a search, Sheriff

A. S. McCamant of Lincoln county,
New Mexico, returned here Mon
day afternoon with Stanton and
hla brother. Will, after capturing
them betweenCorona and Ramon,
N. M. Neither resisted and offi
cers lodged them In jail here to be
held pending the arrival of Tulia,
Texas,authorities.

Stanton escaped to the wilds of
northeastern Lincoln county after
officers had shot and killed Hun
sucker when he and Stanton de-
cided to shoot It out with the sher
iffs posse nearRamon late Sunday
afternoon. During the exchange
of shots,Tom Jones,deputy sheriff
was killed.

Hunsuckers death and Stanton's
arrest marked the endof a trail of
blood acrossWest Texasand east-
ern New Mexico which hasseenthe
death of four peace officers and
the robbing of one Texasbankand
possibly a New Mexico bank.

The four officers, all killed while
searching for the outlaws, were
Deputy Sheriff Tom Jones of Car--
rizozo, killed in Sunday's fight;
John C Mosley, sheriff of Swisher
county, Texas, shot down in Janu
ary of this year, and Harve Bonn,
deputy sheriff of Hale county, Tex
as, fatally woundeda year ago on
th- - Lee Febworth ranch, 50 miles
from Portales, N. M, and Joe
Brown Rbome county, Texas dep-
uty. In Januarywhen he took two
men and a woman to his office for

hetlng learn . . .

that never

And young girl,

pected to be of'

...il II..

Tm Ms tomJ
Hert To OverseeConstfttclknUp$n

Highway No. With FederalFunds

accompanied

approximate- -

Trail Of Blood ThatCostLives Of

FourOfficers EndsWith Death
Of Hunsucker,CaptureOf Stanton

CARRIZOZO.

(Perch-mout-h)

Hunnsucker,

newlyweds

ly 1100,060.
Getting ready xor a highway

building campaign, the commis-
sioner court Saturday awarded
contract for 15,000 fence posts.

Burton Lingo and William Cam
eron 4c Co, In&, submitting equally
low bids, split the contract

Meanwhile surveyors continue
their work toward the Howard--
Dawsoncounty line on No. 9 north.

The new route will follow the old
until it reachesFalrvlew. Continu
ing due north for a few hundred
yards It veersto the northwest and
will strike thecounty Une 600 yards
north of where a high tension pow
er line now crosses. The road
not absolutely straight but swings
around to remain on the higher
portion of country traversed.

Investigation.
linked With Crime

Hunsucker was believed by au-
thorities to be directly linked in the
deaths of Mosley and Jones,and
Pebworth, with whom Hunsucker
was Indicted in the Olton robbery.
is serving a prison sentence for
the death of Bolln.

McCamantand his forceof denn--
tle were led to the outlaw's camp
after a gun fight stagedwith them
near Corona,N. M, Saturday night
had led to the arrestof Dobey
Blankenshlp,believed to be a third
member of the gang, at Tipton
Well, seven miles from Ramon.
Blankenshlp Is being held herefor
further questioning by the Texas
officer.

On approaching th campsite of
the two men, the officer found
themselvesin the direct line of fire
from the outlaw's gun.

Jones fell on the first exchange
of shot and Hunsucker death
came soon afterward. Stanton,
seeing himself outnumbered,evad
ed the officersand escapedon foot

RUMORED
(Continued From Page 1)

chairman of the Texas Railroad
Commissionand Attorney General
James V. Allrad, advising that he
had urged betweenthe

GLASSES
Ikt StYe Ejm Are aPkuart

SB. AMOS B. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
168 Vatml-n- m Bid. Th. Ml

with the thousandandone little

dream of . . .

is going to
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JaVfederal agents and. ,snsBJrVCs

Commissionand tha Attorney Gen
eral's Department, expressingMteC
that such and hstnaoa
lous action can bring good reeteKs

"I am striving to secure hearty
between the federal

authorities andthe stateaatTaortHea
in bringing about effective andag-
gressiveenforcementof thehot oil
provision, said Senator Cosnally.
"If Federal andState agenciescan
actharmoniously, believethat thai
oil situation will be greatly Improv
ed and that the law of Texas wilt
be adequately enforced. hope
enforcement maybe of UU great

benefit the producer and,
landowners of Texas."

Swift action, arouses new eerf!
dence in the administration's sin--
cerlty for efficiency,. and prepare
th way for early stabWisatlenoc
the oil industry, according te Rus-
sell B. Brown, counselfor th
erican Petroleum sasoelaHon ec
America. He addedthat "the rack
eteers greatindustry" would, be)

stopped by between
g oil producers,

portation agenciesand
official.

review of tha Bast TegMfjeM
situation complied In New York,
points out that tha well operate

violation of proration have beefs
badly abused their paying pro-

duction life is practically ever. K
estimated that 3,e8.ee8barrel)

of hot oil hasbeen, placed In, stor-
age at considerably lea Jassa the)
market price. This ott May aejt bo
shipped In Interstate) firsigm
commerce. possible far
government' agent to detect K.

FO
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RecordDrop In Businessfailures

m ACuritedOver TexasForPastWeek

"r "JOtHtrK X. MIXER
atMte4 PressStaff Correspondent
J DALLAS (UP)-Busl- ness and In- -

WMtrM reputing agencies this
wstk yk with .mliellaneous,news
Jfrcm scores of "Texas communities
tn tellng the cheerful story of the
atate'a return to prosperity.

Augmented payrolls. Increased
t4witrll actlTlty , rising farm
eenttneeMty prices and a record
drop In business failures shared
th week's spotlight with reports
at new enterprises and new con
struction representing an aggre
gate investment o millions of do!
Iars.
'.Reports id the Bureau of Bus!
Mas Research oftho University of
Texas indicated an increase In em-
ployment In June for the second
consecutive month. Statistics from

10 reporting concerns showed on
JuneIS the number of workers on
Texas payrolls exceeded thenum-
ber reported Xor, May 15 by 3.4 per
cent. The gain over a year ago
was 3.9 per cent.

The same.agency disclosed there
were 'fewer commercial failures in
Texas lastmonth than In any June

' Bine 1920. Total liabilities repre--'
aented by June's 27 failures
amounted to only $156,000. compar
ed to $1,044,000 for the 56 failures
In May.

The United States department of
agricultures Austin bureau pres
ented figures which showed farm
commodity prices in dizzy ascent
during the period from May IS to
June 15. Wool, freed of the re
strainingballast of overproduction
111 the past, shot upward 828.3 per
Cfrt from prices In mid-Jun- e a year
ago. Oats climbed 100 per cent.
wjwat 97. cotton 89, barley 60. Only
veal calves,hay, butterfatand eggs
declined in price during the 30
days preceding June 15.

Distribution of merchandise in
tha Dallas wholesale and retail
area registered continued gains
during June, a summary of com-
mercial and Industrial reports by
Sun and Bradstreet, Inc., disclosed.
Industry likewise, paced by tex-
tiles, underwent further noticeable
expansion, stimulated by rising
commodity prices and Increasing
publlo confidence, the report
toted.
Dallas banlc clearings provided a

statistical mdex corroborating the
Dun and Bradstreet report For

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Tablet Relieve and
CfMtrol PeriodicPains

CKaleal tests prora Us Takethem
Le4sy Car welcome ease and com
ia TakeIMB regularly to perma.

MMcieft

Mo areeekjNo tHirrWtir, No
MaJaataal

' SeU by all druggist. Small box
'9 Iirpar tfae, Jf rou preferj

gnw
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ECONOMY
Here Is a new standard
of economy. A genuine
Frigidaire that operates on
lesselectric current thanone
ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting auto-

matic ice-tra- y; releasing
eae-Tour-tli more food apace

' extraroom for tall contain--r

andbottles endacom
partateatfor frozen storage.

Z?U

0

the week ending July 12, they
showed a gain of $1,053,476 over the
sameperiod a year ago, and a gain
of $2433,648 over the preceding
Week, according to the Dallas
Clearing House Association. The
week's clearings totaled $20,048,812.

Dun and Bradstreet said business
recovery was spreading to

luxury lines, The report stated:
"Increases of 20 to CO per cent

In the sale of Jewelry and new au
tomobiles within the past 45 days
are particularly significant, reflect
ing the recovery that has spread
Into even those lineswhich have
been most affected by the

' Pacing all others In the climb up-
ward was the textile Industry In
Texas, which last month recorded
greater activity than In any June
since 1927. More than seasonal
expansionfor the first six months
of the year was Indicated in an
analysis of the Industry prepared
by Burt C, Blanton, Dallas Consult- -
In,-- industrial engineer.

During June, Blanton pointed
out. Texas textile mills operatedat
82.6 per cent of their combined
rated capacity, while in June a
year agothey operatedat only 50.8
per cent of capacity.

Comparative figures on total ac
tlve splndle-hour- a showed June,
lH, was exceededonly once since
1924. In June, 1933, active spindle-hour- s

in all Texasmills totaled
as compared to 39,970,474 a

year agoand 61,871,840 n 1921. Only
the 1927 figure, 81,312,776, was
greater than for June this year.

For the period since
January 1 Texas' mills showed a
35.2 per cent Increase in active
splndle-hou- rs per spindle in place
over the same-- period a year ago,"
uianton said.

Virtually nil of the d mills
have Increased employment num
bers and wages.

Miscellaneousreports showed In
creased employmentand activity in
lumber m'lls, mounting rail traffic
resulting in larger and heavier
payrolls and a throng of new in
dustrial uud business enterprises,
ns gauged by charters granted by
inr slate. Daring the past week
the dally charter score as report
ed from Austin averaged around
ten.

UnfllKd orders at southern pine
mills uurlng June virtually doub-
led those of a year ago. The aver-
ageper unit reported by the South
ern Pine Mills association rose to
827,867 feet, as against 427,176 at
the end of June, last year.

Kefleclltr the Increase of rail
traffic was the report of freight
loadingson Texas lines of the Mis
souri Pacific, which rose during
June to 23,747 cars from 14,674 In
June,

Increasingly conspicuous In the
dal'y news were reports of muni-
cipal baud Issues, individually small
In comparisonto other sums In the
headlines,but significant of in
creasedpublic confidence.
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1933 By United
NEW YORK (UP)' The of as an racket In recent years Is

In the "box core'' of crimes which have
Name

Nell
KansasCity

C A. Jr.
N. J.

Born
St Paul

Mrs. B.
Los

'PrasttaUe Showroom

ta&s
.MYMXV

iy
H'WsPT-a-
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GROWTH OF KIDNAPING AS MAJOR
AMERICAN RACKET DEMONSTRATED

tCopyrlght, rreesf
growth kidnaping American demonstrated

following attracted nation-wid- e attention;

Donnelly

Lindbergh,
Hopewell,

Haskell

Mary Skeele
Angeles

THE

Peters Myera, Jr.
Warren, Ohio

Charles Bocttcher, Jr.
Denver, Colo,

Jerome Factor
Chicago

Margaret McMath
Harwich, Mass.

Mary McElroy
Kansas City

William Hamm
St Paul, Minn.

John Factor
Chicago

John J. O'Connell
Albany, N. Y.

August Luer
Alton, III.

Adolphus Busch Orthweln
St. Louis, Mo,

Items elation.

lWt

eluded plans of the Shamrock Oil
and Gas company to establish a
$250,000 caslnghead plantat Ama-rlll- o,

the projecting of a $150,000
paint factory at El Paso and the
openingof a 25,000 g plant
at Abilene, They were selected
arbitrarily from a host of similar
reports from communities au over
the state.

Also typical of a general situation
was the report of "new aeal con
struction planned at Amartuo,
where four building projects now
under way will represent when
completeda money outlay ot more
than $123,000.

Local Men Take

Included In a group of 155 per-
sons who are taking the state
board of pharmacyexaminationsIn
Abilene this week are three Big
Spring men. They are Oranvtl L.
Coots, C E. Nesblt and Raleigh
Mlms.

The State Board of Pharmacy is
conductingthe examinationsin Abi-
lene coincidentwith sessions there
of the West TexasDruggists' asso--
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BEAUTY
This new Frigidaire intro-

duces a distinctive style in
cabinet deiign, with a finish

of white Dulux and hand-

some chromium hardware.

QUALITY
With stainlessporcelain in-

terior, everydetail reflects
the quality that has made

Frigidaire thechoiceof amil-lio- n

more buyer than any

other electric refrigerator.

TrH '
SUPER VKICipATKB LINB INCLUDES SIX NBW DD LUXB ALL.FORCBt.AIN MOD81I- -
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Pharmacy Tests

'Date Kidnaped Returned,

Dec 1. 1931
'!

!!Mar. 1, 19)1

30, July 6,

Feb. 6,

Mar. 18, 1933

12,

Apr. 12, 21,

May 2,

May 27,

July 1, 1933

July 7,

July

2g

Dec. 18, 1931

Murdered

June 1932 1933

1933 Mar. L 1933

Mar. 26, 1933

Feb. 1933 Mar. 1, 1933

1933 Apr. 1933

1933

1933

May 4, 1933

May 28, 1933

June 15, 1933 June 18, 1933

1933

10, 1933

July 13, 1933

Still Missing

Still Missing

Dec. 31, 1930 Jan. 2, 1931

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS MONDAY
Trias League

Fort Worth 1, Oalveston 4.
Dallas 2, San Antonio 3.
OklahomaCity 3-- Beaumont 1

Tulsa 2-- Houston 0--

American League
Detroit a( Philadelphia,

grounds.
One scheduled.

National League
Brooklyn 2--0, Pittsburgh 14--

Only games scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

Team W.
Houston 05
Galveston 56
San Antonio 55
Dallas 51
Beaumont 49
Tulsa 45
Fort Worth 42
OklahomaCity .... 39

American League
Washington 53
New York 53
Philadelphia 43
Chicago 42
Detroit 40
Cleveland 40
Boston 35
St Louis 33

National League
New York 48
Chicago 48
Pittsburgh 43
St. Loui 44
Boston 43
Brooklyn 36
Philadelphia 37
Cincinnati 36

GAMKS TUESDAY
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Dallas.
TuUa at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont.

American League
Chicago at New York.
Clevelandat Boston.
St. Louis at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

wet

Mrs. J. and three
daughters, Jeanotte, and
Mrs. Miller Harris, went to La--
mesa Monday. Miss Jeanette re

to spenda week with Miss
Evelyn Baker.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney$-at-Lat-c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
retroietuu

601

Insist On

WatyAuid
NEW IMPBOVED.

ice cream;
SefresMflg m Pint

Delleioua,

AtOTkfl

Lcadfatg Foiwfatasj'

', ISX11

Ransom

None

$50,000

$12,000

None

$300

$60,000

$50,000

$70,000

$30,000

$100,000

$50,000

$250,000

None

None

Mealey.

Disposition,

1 Life Sentence
1 Term
1 Freed

No Arrests

1 Sentence
1 Acquittal
2 Fugitive -

2 Sentenced
10 Years To Life

No Arrests

1 Arrested
1 ar Sentence
1 Sentence
4 Still Fugitives

None Arrested

1 Life Sentence
1 Acquittal

I Awaiting

No Arrests

No arrests

1 Sentence

Texas League
Fort . .001 000 000--1 B 1
Oalveston 001 210 OOx 4 10 1

White and Thormahlen
and

Dalla 200 000 0002 6 1
San Antonio . .010 0100013 9 2

Erlckson and Klrchemi Miller
and

First Game
Okla. City 100 002 3 9 0
Beaumont 001 000 0001 0 2

Nltcholas and Coleman; Tesmer;
Sullivan and Susce.

Game
Okla. City 000 000 00 2 1
Beaumont 100 000 x 1 4 1

Kennedy and Tesmer; Auker and

PittsburffHy

--- .'

CopsAPiair
PiratesGarner32 Hits To

Beat Brooklyn
Twice

PITTSBURGH Snapping out ot
a hitting slump, the Pittsburgh
Pirates Monday pounded out 32
blows, swept a double header with
the Brooklyn Dodgers In the only
gamesplayed In the major leagues
and advanced one-ha- lf game
of the secondplate Cuba and four
gamesof the league leadingQlants.
The were 14 to 2 and 7 to 0.

BUI Swift and Steve' Swetonlc
not only joined In the slugging
activities but pitched effective ball,
each allowing seven hits. Swifts
victory waa his tenth of the
as compared to five defeats,while
Swetonlc hung up his seventh
triumph In scoring the shut-ou-t

game:
Brooklyn 4. ...100 000 001 17 2
Pittsburgh ,. ,002 030 09x 14 16

Carroll, Shaute, Heimach, Ryan
and Lopez, Outen; Swift and Grace,

Second game:
Brooklyn 000 000 7 0
Pittsburgh ....101 041 16 0

.$"!'

scores

season

First

000--0
00x- -7

Dense.Thurston, Shaute and Lo
pez; Swetonlc and Plclnlch.

FergusonUrges
PassageOf Large

Relief Bond Issue
AUSTIN, (UP) Texasmuat pass

the 320,000,000 bond Issue at the spe
cial Aug. 26 In order to re

l.

lieve the distress a drought-ridde- n

summer will leave in this state,
Governor James E. Fergu-

son said.
He has Just returned from con

ferenceswith cabinet membersand
with President Roosevelt In

The former chief executive of
Texas emphasizedpassageof the
relief bond issuewas Imperative for
this states full cooperation in the
federalgovernment'sprogram.

Pasek.

First Game
Tulsa 020 000 0002 9 0
Houston 000 000 000- -0 3 1

Johns and Mayer; Fisher and

Game
Tulsa 12 6 1
Houston 200 001 x 3 3 1
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Spots
DETROIT June sales of new

passengerautomobiles are expect
ed to show a total of 166,000 units.
against 160,242 In May and 148,753
In June, 1932, It was reported by
R. L. Polk and Co,

CLEVELAND The country's
steel operations gained two points
in the past week to 37 per cent of
capacity, the magazine"Steel" said
today.

CHICAGO An Increaseof 10 per
cent in wages, effective at once,
was announcedby E. J. Branch &
Son, candy manufacturers.

TOLEDO
Glass Co. today reported for the
quarter ended June 30 net profit
of 31,333,980, against $623,103 in the
precedingquarter and 33,898 In the
secondquarter of 1932.

BALTIMORE All employes of A.
Welskittel and Son Co., coal stove
and sanitary ware manufacturers.
will receive 10 per cent wage in
creaseImmediately, It was announc
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dunaganand
Mr. and Mrs. True Dunagan have
returned from San Antonio, where
they spent several days visiting.

Dr. L. E. Parmley left Monday
for a vacation of several weeks in
Coloradostate.
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until young
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with

Buddy Rogers
Marlon Nlxen
Frank Morgan
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Oreta
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CAB SPECIAL
1928

OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
6 ply Federal tires) Good-motor- ;

a real buy

$65.

Big Spring

rhoneest Main at 4th

Mrs. W. Wilson and Mrs. Flor-
ence Henderson spending the
day In Abilene their friend,
Mrs. Violet Cox, who recently un
aerwent an appendectomy.

Herald Want Ads
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Bright

I used think "Toasting"
was advertising phrase.

me "Toasting"
does.Where

It I don't I
understand difference

cigarettes.Now I myself en-

joying Lucldes' mildness

")","'"

Thy
Out

their

Cawthorn
Nlsson

WEDNESDAY'S
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Motor
Co.
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with
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I. learnedaboutToasting,
from my kusband

Butonedaymyhusbandexplained

BEST

fine tastewith a newrespect.But
evenmore sinceI am a woman
quite sensitive to personal dain-

tiness and since my cigarette
'and my lips, ate so intimately
related,I especiallyappreciatethe
comforting purity of "Toasting".
Naturally, with me it's always"
Xudcies Pleaser

bccauit"ItVtoastfdL
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